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Paprenjak
for my grandmother, Anna Vokovic
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Itwould be around midnight when we'd pull into the driveway. We
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were greeted by my grandmother's round silhouette, framed by the"screen
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door and illuminated from behind. I never failed to be the first out of-the
car, dashing up the stairs to give her a quick hug before bursting inside, my
weary parents lagging behind. Already, I could sm ell them . They were the
sam e every year, but I ne eded to see them. Standing on my tiptoes , I reached
up to the high kitchen table, lift ed the tinfoil lid, and peered inside the dark
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plat e cave at the treasures stacked inside. I was never disappointed .
When th e hugging and crying were finished , my grandmother led my
parents into the kitchen and seated th em at th e table . Like all Croatian
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grandmothers, she insisted that we eat. She lifted me up onto the chair and
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"She has your sweet tooth, Philip," my grandmother would say. And later,
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peeled back th e remaining tinfoil; my eyes widened and my parents laughed .
she would tell me how much I was like h er son.
My favorites were her apricot miniature love letters. She simmered th e
apricot filling from dried apricots and sugar. The next day, she would fold
the filling into soft, flaky dough pillows, roll abundantly in sugar, and cut
with a zigzag co okie cutt er. My mother recalled, "They'd about melt in your
mouth. " But my mother's favorites were sezis, a traditional Croatian cookie
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made from buttery dough dipped in egg whites and coated in chopped wal
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nuts, with strawberry preserves sandwiched inside.
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Grandma Vukovic always had batches of cookies already made before
we arrived . She stored them in the cold garag e in a big sq uare breadbox to
keep them fresh . When I thought that there couldn 't be an y more cookies
left, Grandma would bring out another plate. With all the relatives coming
and going, they would inevitably disappear. Am azingly, enough leftovers
remained for her to convince us to take some for the road . We obliged her
without protest. They were usually gone by the time we reached home, con
sumed during the long drive back from Ohio to Minnesota.
I was fortunate enough to be allowed to watch her cook, although sh e
usually kept us all out of the kitchen and refused any help. I remember peek
ing around th e corner and watching her plump body sway back and forth
against th e countertop as sh e roll ed the dough for homem ade noodles, the
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squeaking roll ing pin and her sharp exh ales for m ing a rhythmic melody as

child ren , using O ld World recipe:

she worked . The kn eadi ng looked like the most fun, and I yearned to try it.
I wo uld watch in awe as her strong, pudgy fingers worked the dough into
subm issio n , sq ueezing ou t th e last air b ubbles and flour lumps until the

My grandmother would tell us ab
som etime s in gruesome detail. I h
abo ut he r sister and her taking tui
ch icken p ap rikash. An old stump

consisten cy was smoo th . O n ce, she saw me and invited m e in. She sh owed
m e how to knead the dough so that it would roll out nicely. I rem ember her
firm , able hands clasp arou nd my spindly little fingers when I poked throu gh
the dough. "So fter," she said.
Th e noodles were mix ed into tomato o r chicken soup , whi ch was usually
served with other dishes for dinner or as a stand-alone for lu nch . Sometimes,
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My grandmother's most unfo
one th at I co uld make in my Man

clos et, but fo r one obstacle: I don '
aromatic potency. Kraut Fledda is r

Cooking and eating were adventures in my grandmother' s kitchen . W hile my
paren ts disco uraged me from playing with my food , my grandmoth er smiled
whe n I stacked the knedles on the edge of the large so up bowl like displaced

is then fried in lard for several hou
shoe leather, bu t tastes delicious. I
an d wondering how anyone could

islan ds from a red sea. I think she liked seeing so mu ch joy co m e from one
bowl of soup.

father made me taste it, and I learn
before making a judgment. On a gl
grandmother's handwritten recipe (
me al, as the flies are terrible. "
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soup, into wh ich she steeped the'
"flavorful."

she subs tituted knedles for noodles. Knedles are made by dropping large blobs
of plain dou gh into boiling water. I loved fishing through the soup for the
knedles after the y were cooked , marveling at their irregular sh apes and sizes.

My grandmother came to America in the early 1900s
when Croatia was a part of the A ustro-Hung arian Empire,
and her cooking reflected this union of German ic and Slavic
cu ltures, a blend of sp ices and sweetness.
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recalled the memory of their bodi
long after the ir heads were gone. j

For breakfast, she would ma ke Cro atian palaiinkas. Thicker th an French
crep es, th ese p ancakes were slicked in butter an d lined with jam . I loved he r
strawberry jam, full of sug ar and calorie s, not like my mo th er's low-sugar
preserves. My mother asked her for the recipe, but my grandmother never
measured ingredien ts. She estim ated, she tasted , she tested. It never failed to
come out just right. My mother, always exact ing, needed the mea surements
down to the last grain of salt and prodded my grand m other to convert he r
estim ates into quantitative amounts. Furthermore, my mother's me asured
versi on also called for substitutio ns . Her recipe substituted margarine for
butter, wh eat flo ur for white, Eggbe at ers for eggs, an d Smucker's low-sugar
spre ad for real jam.
My grandmother learned to cook from her mother, wh o ra n a boa rding
house for me n in D ayton, Ohio. She cooked for all of them, including he r
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asking. My grandmother answered,
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d isru p ts the mixture. You have to fe
M y father loved her sarmas. M
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ch ildren, usin g O ld World recipes and cooking styles she learn ed in C roatia.
My gran dmother woul d tell us ab out h ow she learned th ese traditional arts,
sometimes in gru esome det ail. I had nightmares after she tol d u s a story
abo u t h er sister an d her taking turns cutting off the chickens' heads to make
chick en p aprikash. An old stump served as the chopping tabl e. She vividly
recalled the memory of their bodies continuing to run around th e backyard
lon g after the ir heads were gone. After that, I could never eat h er ch icken
soup , in to whi ch she steeped the whole chicken neck in the broth to make it
"flavorful."
My gran dmoth er's most unforgettable dish, Kraut Fleckla, is an easy
on e th at I co uld make in my Manhattan kitchen, which fits squ arely in to a
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closet, but for one obs tacle: I don't think my neighbors wou ld ap pr eciat e its
arom atic p ot en cy. Kraut Fleckla is made from a sliced h ead o f cabbage, which
is th en fried in lard for severa l hours. It has a dist inctive smell, like burning
sho e leather, but tastes delic ious. I remember it wafting out from th e kitchen
and wo nd ering how anyone co uld eat something that smelled so bad. My
father made me taste it, and I learned th at yo u have to use many senses
before makin g a jud gm ent. On a green page of stenographe r's not eb ook , my
grand mo th er's handwritt en recipe ends with the cautio n : "Th is is a winter
meal, as the flies are terrible ."
My grand mo the r came to Am erica in th e early 1900s, wh en C roatia was
a part of the Austro- Hungarian Empire, and her coo king reflec ted th is u nion
of Germ ani c and Slavic cu ltur es, a blen d of spi ces an d sweetness. On e of her
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staple dishes was gurken salat, a tradition al Germ an recipe, made of thinly
sliced cucumbers an d vin egar, oil, salt, pepper, and chopped on ion. After the
cucumbers h ad bathed in salt for an hour, they were pr essed by ha nd . I u sed
to be amaze d at how much water she could squeeze out of th e cuc um bers
with her bare h ands. "Why do you squeeze out all the water? " I rememb er
asking. My grandmoth er answered, "To make room for the vinegar an d oil to
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soak in ." It h ad never occurred to me that the water was really bein g repl aced
by vinegar and oil. Th at simple salad taught me the principle of p rop o r
tion. My gran dmo ther estimated things perfectly, because she understood
that what is taken away must be replaced; too lit tle or to o m uch o f any thing
disrupts th e mixtu re. You have to feel, not measure, the balan ce.
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My fath er loved h er sarmas. My grandmother would bu y perfect hea ds o f
cabbage in 'the summer, soak them in salt bri ne , an d cure them in ste rilized
jars until wint er. Two months of ferm entation late r, sh e wo uld take o ut each
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leaf as if it were a p iece of fine cloth and stuff it with a mixt ure of me at and
rice. Each little cabb age pocket was so flavorful, as if it h ad been roaste d for
days. I n ever realized then how m uch lo,,::-e she put into her cooking or how
early she would wake up to prepare meal s for us. Sometimes, a soft grating
or clanki ng pan would wake me, but I usually fell back in to sleep. In my
dreams, I imagined Santa coming down her chimney with his bag of gifts
brushing again st the brick or his sleigh skis landi ng on the roof with a soft
clank .
Her most impressive meal was Christmas dinne r, sim ply becau se h er
choice dishes culminated into a symph ony of seemingly incompatible fla
vors. Turkey, roasted to perfe ction, was served alongside creamed carrots, gur

kensalat, buttery mashed potatoes, cauliflower with cheese sauce, and celery
sticks filled with pineapple cream chees e. She always managed to squeeze in a
plate of cookies before we attempted the ard uo us task of ascending the stairs.
D inn er in th e kitch en was impossible with so many relatives, so we
migra ted to th e baseme nt and ate together at th e long island on stools. Th is
was espe cially advant ageous for me, becau se it allowed me to sn eak in to
grandpa's workshop, where interesting gadge ts an d gizm os lurk ed . I was
drawn to grandma's washboard. I ran my fingers down it, an d I loved th e
way they jumped over the grooves and vibr ated if I did it quickly eno ugh and
the way it made so und . She only d id laundry by hand, an d her washboard
was worn from years of use. It was only in he r later years th at sh e acquiesced
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to a washing machine at my dad's insis tence, when she became too frail to
venture downstairs.
Afte r my grandmother died at age ninety-six, the desire to explore my
ro ots intensi fied . So m uch culture and memory died with her, despite my
attempts to make palaiinka and gurken salat. A six-week summer language
immersion program in Croatia revived smell s and tastes fro m my ch ildho od.
M y friend Ivana brought me to her home in Zagreb ; her mo the r cooked for
us and spoke to me in Croatian . She made traditional cevapCici, a version of
spiced sausage, an d fresh vegetab les on the grill. Everything I ate there was
pure, untainted. When I told her family that it was such a luxury to eat mea t
that is free of hormones an d preservatives, her father commented, "This
m eat? The pig was just walking around this morn ing. That's how fresh ." I
smiled and tried n ot to pictu re it.
A tour around th e capital city pro vided th e link I'd been looking for
between Croatian culture an d th e food
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were given paprenjak, a traditional Croatian biscuit. It was packaged in brown
paper with a straw bow, and on the back of the wrapper was a story . Here is
the sto ry of paprenjak:
Pepper biscuit, traditionally mad e in Croatia, is not unlike
Croatian history: its ingr edients include honey, walnuts, and
pepper, a rather self-contradictory combination, whi ch gives the
biscuit its characteristic sweet-p epp ery flavor. And this, indeed,
is the flavour of Croatia's history. Throughout history, until the
most recen t time, foreign invaders and aggressors have reached
for thi s land, which combines Central Europe and the Mediterra
ne an in ideal proportions. They were after the honey, leaving us
th e pepper. Now when we are finally on our own , we can enjoy
both qualities of th is traditional biscuit and all the nuances and
rich flavor.
Em bodied in this biscuit was the secret I'd been searching for. I finally
understood my grandmother's principles of balance, her ma stery of propor
tion, and the rich sweetn ess and spice with which she blessed us in both
cooking and life.
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